2017
Chapter Convention
Saturday, May 20, 2017
9:30 am to 3:30 pm

***NEW LOCATION***
UC Davis Health
Education Building
4610 X Street
Sacramento, CA 95817

Free To Attend
This event is co-sponsored by the HDSA Center of Excellence @ UC Davis Health and is funded by the Huntington’s Disease Society of America through an unrestricted grant from TEVA.

Pre-Registration Requested
Contact: lkjer@hdsa.org or (916) 734-6277
**Morning Schedule**

9:30 – 10:00am Registration (refreshments served)

10:00-11:00am Session 1 Workshops
- Managing Challenging Behaviors in HD
  John J. Barry, M.D., NeuroPsychiatrist
  Stanford
- Advocacy and Clinical Trials
  Terry Tempkin, ANP, MSN
- What now? Just Wait? (At-Risk, Gene Positive, & Non Symptomatic Discussion Group)
  Mara Sifry-Platt, Genetic Counselor
  Elle Tadina-Siau, Social Worker
  Kaiser Sacramento
- HD 101: An Overview for New HD Persons or Families
  Sharon Sha, M.D., Neurologist
  Stanford

11:15 – 12:15pm Session 2 Workshops
- Caregiver Discussion Panel
  Natasha Boissier, LCSW
  UC San Francisco
- HD Genetics and Predictive Testing
  David Witt, M.D., Geneticist
  Kaiser San Jose
- Mobility: Exercise, Physical Therapy, Fall Prevention
  Rosy Chow, PT
  UC Davis
- Planning for the Future: Long Term Care, Advance Directive, etc.
  Lisa Mooney, LCSW
  UC Davis

**Afternoon Schedule**

12:15 – 1:00pm Complimentary Lunch

1:00 – 1:15pm Assemble in Main Auditorium

1:15 – 1:45pm Welcome, Opening Remarks & Recognitions

1:45 – 3:00pm HD Research Update: Progress in Developing Disease Modifying Therapies
  Vicki Wheelock, M.D., Neurologist
  UC Davis

3:00 – 3:30pm I’m Glad to be Here: Reflections on a Career in the World of HD
  Terry Tempkin, ANP, MSN

**Directions (see reverse for map)**

**From the north (Sacramento International Airport, Redding)**
Take I-5 south to Business 80/Capital City Freeway east (Reno). Follow Business 80/Capital City Freeway east to Highway 50 (Placerville). Take the 34th Street exit and turn left onto 34th Street. Turn right onto T Street. Turn right onto Stockton Boulevard. The Sacramento campus will be on the left. Turn left onto X Street.

**From the south (Stockton, Los Angeles)**
Follow Highway 99 or I-5 north to Business 80/Capital City Freeway east (Reno). Exit at T Street. Turn right onto T Street. Turn right onto Stockton Boulevard. The Sacramento campus will be on the left. Left on X street.

**From the east (Placerville, Lake Tahoe)**
Take Highway 50 to the Stockton Boulevard Exit. Turn left onto Stockton Boulevard. The Sacramento campus will be on the left. Left on X Street.

**From the west (Davis, San Francisco)**
Take Business 80/Capital City Freeway east (Reno) to Highway 50 (Placerville). Take the 34th Street exit and turn left onto 34th Street. Turn right onto T Street. Turn right onto Stockton Boulevard. The Sacramento campus will be on the left. Turn left onto X Street.

**Parking**
Parking is FREE in Lot 14, Entrance is on 2nd Ave just after 45th Street. Look for Special Event Parking signs and park in the designated areas. The Education Building is about 1 full block away from Lot 14. Persons unable to safely walk that distance can be dropped off at the Education Building prior to parking.

**Pre-Registration Requested:**
Lisa Mooney, LCSW
lkjer@hdsa.org
(916) 734-6277
Please provide the names and number of persons you are registering for.

**Hotel (if needed)**
Courtyard by Marriot Midtown, 4422 Y Street, Sacramento, on the UCDMC Campus. Call (916) 455-6800. Let them know you are attending a UCDMC Meeting.